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MIS$JIPPT DEPARTMENT OF ITUMAN-JERVICES

APPLICATION FOR TEMPORARY ASSISTAI\CE FOR NEEDY FAMILTES (TANF) AND FOOD STAMPS

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
Date Given or Mailed:
Case Number:
NAPP IREAPP DREEVAL

RECEIVED DATE: {9, LqS FrA;rl c E o ivls i o rri
:$CIUTriMAi6'{ $TREET

coLl,$iBH, I,is 3s427
(601) 73s-63s;1 *so+t rsr_e5fra pzuX"

N*^" /4 / " 
c e- ,/7? S -n- i nJS er

Phone No. /U O il e
ssN ?3-<- 62-3830 DateorBirrh /9 *
2nd phone *" /1) A )d -e Nu"ufupp so/3-

Contact Person

Wngr{re you applying for?
[D{ood Stamps O TA}[F

Before we can determine your eligibility you must be interviewed Signature of Witness if signed

Haveyou,oranyoneinyourhousehold,everappliedfororreceiveffi'rTANFbefore?.odo*o
If,yes circle the t5rpe. Who? wiEfiH Where?

$isanymgr4legofyo*to "ar"t@tw[a any member of your household a fleeing felon or in violation of probation or parole? D Yes Efo If yes, who?

i ' \l \L ., \-\ TEMPORARY ASSISTANCE FOR NEEDv FAMTLTES (TANr)
I - .,.T" f",&t yo.w application, complete this page. We are required to take action within 30 days fromthe day you give us this form.I t.-i 'i '. \ -

i:'
FOOD STAMPS

Yql,rnay file your applicatibn rmmediately as long as we have your name, address and the signature of a responsible household member or your
authorized representative on the first page of this application. Benefits are provided from the day we receive this form in our office, if you are
determined eligible. We are required to verifu rnformation you provide and take action within 30 days from the date your application is received,
unless you are entitled to receive benefits within 7 days. YOU MAY GET FOOD STAMPS WITHIN 7 D AyS ifyour household's gross monthly
income is less than $150 and your household's resources such as cash, checking or savings accounts are $100 or less; or ifyour rent/mortgag!
and utilities are more than yourhousehold's combined gross monthly income andliquid resources; or if you are a mig;"nt or seasonal farmworker

_household; 
an4,ypu veri$ your identity.

l. Has anyone in your household received any income (money, checks, gifts, etc.) this month? 11y* 6^, how rn)ch?S
2. Does anyone expect to receive income later this month? fl yes QNo fyes, how much? $
3. How much money does your household have in cash, checkingjlccount and savings? $
4. Do you have a monthly rent or mortgage payment? O yes ffo

lYhat kind?

5a. Are your monthly rent/mortgage and utilities more than your combined gross income, cash and available resoruces? D yes DNo
b. Does your household have a heating or air conditioning expense separate from rent/mortgage payrnent? Q yes ONo

Give the actual expense amounts:
Rent or Mortgage $- Electricity $ 11 7, curs ,/ 3A . o d 

water $
Telephone $ Other (coal, wood,-etc.) $

6. Is your household's only income from migrant or seasonal farm work? n yes oNo

FOR OFFICE USE: Entitled to Expedited services? D Yes trNo If expedited, is EBT card needed? O yes eNo Date Ordered

ln accordance with Federal law and U.S- Department of Agriculture (USDA) and U.S. Department of Health and Fluman Service (HHS) policy, this institution
is prohibited from discriminating on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, or disability. Under the Food Stamp Act and USDA policy, discrimination
is prohibited also on the basis ofreligion or political beliefs.

To file a complaint of discrimination, contact USDA or HHS. Write USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington,
D C' 20250-9410 or call (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (202) 720-6382 (TTY). Write HHS, Director, Office for Civil Rights, Room 506-F, 200 Independence
Avenue, S'W., Washington, D.C. 20201 or call (202) 619-0403 (voice) or (202) 619-3257 (TTY). USDA and HHS are equal opportunity providers and
employers.
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PENALTY WARNING: A Social Security Number (SSN) must be provided or applied for each person for whom assistance is requested. SSNs will
be verified and used for Federal and State data matches, including but not limited to, Social Security, Intemal Revenue Service, VA, MS Department
of Employment Security, resource/income verifications, and program disqualifications- State and federal laws provide for fines, imprisonment or both
for any person guilty of obtaining assistance to which he/she is not entitled by willfully withholding or giving false information. Information may be

verified through collateral contacts when discrepancies are found. Alien status is subjectto verification with United States Citizenship and Immigration
Services (USCIS)and will require submission of certain information from this application to USCIS.

FOODSTAMPPENALTYWARNING: Ifyourhouseholdreceivesfoodstamps,itmustfollowtheruleslistedbelow.Anymemberofyourhousehold
who breaks any of these rules on purpose can be baned from the Food Stamp Program for I year for first offense, 2 years for second offense, and
permanently for third offense; fined up to $250,000, imprisoned up to 20 years or both; md subject to prosecution under other federal laws.
DO NOT give false information, or hide information to get or continue to get food stanp b€nefits-
DO NOT trade or sell EBT cards,
DO NOT alter EBT cards to get food stamp benefits you are not entitled to receive.
DO NOT use food stamp benefits to buy ineligible items such as alcohol and tobacco or to pay food credit accounts.
DO NOT use someon€ else's food stamp benefits or EBT card for yourhousehold-
Individuals determined by a court to have committed the following program violations will be subject to the followiraienalties:
- Disqualified for 2 years for the I't offense and permanently for 2d offense involvingthe sale of illegal drugs for food $mprbenefits.
- Permanently disqualifred for the 1'r offense involving the sale of firearms, ammunition, elglosives for benefits; or traflic.lffi"u.l food stamps of $500

or more.
- Individuals (Case Head, spouse, or responsible household member), determined by a cor.rt or ilre State agency to have made a fraudulent statement

or representation with respect to identity and/or residence in order to receive multiple benefits simultaneously will be disqualified for l0 years.

TELL US ABOUT TIIE PEOPLE IN YOUR HOUSEHOLD:

NAME

FItrST l,{ST

NAME:
RRST LAST

List household Members with the Head of Household:

household who is not included in this

Food Statrp Authorized Representative
The case [e*4 spouse, or any other responsible member of the household
may designate an authorized representative to act on behalfof your household in
making application forfood stamps- wouldyou like to authorize someone other than
a member of your houschold to act on your behalf in making application for food
stamps? 0 Yes ONo If ycs givc:,

Name of Representative

Phone No. Address

I understand that I anresponsible for any overpaymentwhich results from
incorrect infornration given by my authorized representati ve

Signed by Date



1. Is anyone attending college or vocational school at least half time? flYes flNo

TeIl us about your household's income.
2. List any unearned income:

If y"s,list who and where:

Unearned Income
Type

Amount How often do you
get this income?

Which family member(s) gets this income?

Child Support / t{ ao nf\ D 4/r'r'- l\r Wn+hpr
SSI ta7 3f [Yl n Q 7 ,,'., . rh Q rr- Yi\- , n
Social Security Payment 7 oL, a0 ,/Y1 r| rf;"=- n1 -<triru der
Unemployment Benefits

Veterans Benefits

TANF

Other (explain)

3. List any wages. Enter Gross pay. If unemployed enter ,,0,,.

Wage Earner's Name Wage Earner's Name
Errployer Errployer
Amount of Gross Pay Each Month before Taxes? Amount of Gross Pay Each Month before Taxes?

4. Has anyone who is not working now, worked or received earnings in the past 90 days? il Yes [4{o If yes, list:

5. Is anyone self employed? OYes flNo If y"s,list who and type of business:

Tell us about your household's resources:
6. Does anyone in your household have any cash or bank accounts such as checking, savings, certificate of deposits,

stocks, bonds, etc., or is anyone in your household listed on someone else's account? DYes DNo Type and
frequency of deposits: If yes, list who and what type:

7' Does anyone own or currently buyrng any property such as a home, land, buildings, mineral rights, or livestock?
DYes ONo If yes, list who and the type of property:

8. Does anyone own or currently buying any boats, recreational vehicles, etc? DYes flNo If yes, list who and the
type ofproperty:

9. During the past 90 days did anyone sell, deed, give away, or transfer anything of value such as money, land or a
home? OYes ONo If yes, uplain:



-
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ffd&**.gho*6yglr srF€D{es :
10. Does aa1tre'Fajf,,forcbild care or incapacitated adrrlt care ao &at sncmo qm md(, look f€r urs*or @ ,ttrbing?

ilYes FI.{o btu:

I 1. Does anyone age 60 or over or that is receiving disability benefits pay for roy gredical eryenses for thcmselifp[
Does the individual have Medicar@-chcTlr private insurance? tlYes Eil(6 tfw t*n who uad wh& W"iq,

flNo
Does the indinidual have Medicar@r private insumncei tlYes E*16 lJyst & wn" uad wha qpiW*Ai"ot coverqge,and

.4\;expenses: 'N-..'.'.,]
1 2. Does anyone in the-household pay child support for any shildren outside ibe lrgrc? W*W6f yo list:uttsu:nt:

13 . Do ,* nurn" a heating or cooling expense? A 
^" 

If yes, is that eryense inchrded in yorn rent or mortg age? W es #
14. List any shelter expeilies for the household:

PropertyTax

15. Are any of the shelter expenses paid or donated by someone outside yorrhousehold? frYof$t( Ifyes, uplain:

Rent Mortgage
llome Owners
Insnrance Y<. S

16. For each child whose mother and/or father is absent from the

(If additional space is needed, please ask the clerk for an additional application form-)

17. Has anyone quit a job, refused a job, gone on strike or voluntrrily redrced woft hours in fu last 60 days? flyes 3No If yes, uplain:

Absent Parent's
DOB Race Ser

18. Who is the head of your household?

19. Does your household need an EBT card ilYes ONo or a Mississip'pi Debit Itlastercard (Protective Payee only) Oyes ONo?

By signing and dating this application, I am giving consent for the attendence rccords oftte cLildrrn identitied on this application to be disclosed by ttre
Mississippi Department of Education to the Mississippi Department of Humen Scrvige for use by tte Itepartment oi 

-Hu-"o 
Services to determine

compliance with school attendance requirements of the Temporary Assistence for Nccdy Femilies (IAN$ trog."*
I certify that each person included in my household is a U.S. citizen or atien in hwftl irnmigretion status end thet the information provided is true to
the best of my hiowledge. I give permission for the Department of Humrn Selrices to mle e-fult nvierl of my cese and :rny necessary contacts to verify
my statements. I know that I could be penalized if I knowingly give false infonretion- I ecrtify ti*t I rcceived the Rights and Responsibility handout
from this agency.

Sigaature of Applicant Date

Sigrratrue.ef Authorized Representative or Second Parent in TANF Date

Signature of wihess of signedbymark
ADDITIONALUSE:

Date


